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Current Topics.

A S expected, Major E. G. Prior, of the B. C. G. A. bas this week been
elected by acclamation member for Victoria, B.C., in the House

of Commons. Major Prior wvas born in Yorkshire, England,- his father
being Rev. Henry Prior. He settled in Briti sh Columbia about sixteen
years ago. From 1873 to 1878 hie wvas Mining Engineer and Surveyor
for the Vancouver Coal Minint, and Land Company, and for two years
was Governiient Inspector of Mines. He wvas elected for Victoria to
the Legisiative Assenîbly of British Columbia at the general election of
i 886, and resigned his seat in the provincial legisiature on becorning a
candidate for the vacancy in the Commons caused by Mr. Shakespeare',s
acceptance of office as postmiaster of Victoria. The militia of the pro-
vince will have an able representative in Major IPriorn

T HE action last recommnded by thé Imjerial Smnall Amnis Coi-
nîittee for.trial, w~hile differing fromn the Lee his sonie parts of that

action in it, and is combined with a five-groove progressive spiral rifling
attributed to the gunmaker Metford of Gloucester; the bore being .303.
Two or thrce hundred of these rifles will be inanufactured and issued to
the troops for trial, as wvas dfne with the Lee-Burton, afterwards con-
demned. Captain C. Greville Harston, of TForonto, who went to Eng-
land sonie months ago ini response to a summiiions fromn the cominittec,
is reported to be stili engaged for thcmi in working out his ullan of con-
version of the Martini, and is completing a hoppcr magazine intcnded
to work in conjunction with his carrier. Lt is likcely that a number of
rifles on bis plan wîll also be miantifactured and issued for trial.

WOULI)-BE reorganizers of the militia force aIl appcar to leave outWof their calculation one very important consideration --that is, the
interests of the rank and file. Ncarly every schiemc suggcsted bas in-
cluded a proposition to double or at lcast largely increase the nunîber of
days of annual drill, but it is extrerncly likely tha~t volunteering wotild
(Iuickly ]ose its l>opularity were furthcr deniands to I)e made upon tiune
without more than the inercly nominal recomipense at prescrnt paid.
Canada would not profit much b> drilling for a few weeks anal
body of men whose only interest in the matter wvas that thcý' werc beîng
paid a certain wage. 'l'le uno.t decirable cdass of voluntteers are those
whose time is too valual>le to enable themi to leave thecir occupations for
three or four wceks at a stretch to go into a campl of instruction. But
many men wlho cannot attend for twenty-four days cadi year. or even
every second year, could spare hiaîf that tine annually. If, thun, Ilerc
is to bie ail incrvîasçý in Uic dril ippropriation it shottld bc ex,1'euidecd in

instructing the whole of the present force for twelve days each year,
rather than hiaif the number of men twenty-four days annually or the
whole number the longer period every second year. The young menî of
Canada have an abundance of patriotibm, but it is rather too much to
ask that they should shoulder such a large proportion of the cost of the
national defence as wotild fail upon theni were the drill period extendcd.

C fON't'INUEI) popularity and l>rosI)erlty' is what the cotincil of the
UD om.inion Rifle Association will have to report to the menmbers

at the annual meeting to take place at Ottawa in March. I)uring the
j)ast three years there has been an increase of hlor-. than 25 per cent. in
the number of competitors attending and over 5o per cent. in the amount
of money offered in prizes, whîch in the year reviewed was $6,7 50, the
number of competitors entering for this being 363-high-water mark for
both. The competitors in 188 4 nunibered 287, inl 1885 302, and in
1886 332. Every province in the Dominion has for the past two years
had representative teanis at the prize meeting. The councîl stili have
cause for regret that the. nicmbershilp of the association is so smiall, there
being no increase in the year. Lt mnay be here stated that competitors
need only be memibers by affiliation, paying a fee of $i each besides the
affiliation fées paid by the associations to* which they t>elong. Full
members, who pay a fée of $2, alone have the right of attendance at the
niemlbers' meeting, and it is remnarkable how many of those who take
p)art annually ini thc prize competitions save the extra dollar and forego
the priv~ieges of a voice in the management of the association, which is
Ieft to a coniparatively smnall numiber of enthusiastic spirits.

W IMBLED)CN'S prospects seeni brighter Iust at l)resent. 'l'le
WI uke of Westminster, one of the founders of the National Rifle

Association, who has joinied with those mnaking an effort to secure the
retention of the now famnous conimon as the prize meeting plaice
advocates the purchase of the land clainmcd t(. have been ren-
dered dangerous for tenantry on account of bullets falling upon it. He
considers that "for so national an object the country inight ver)' weIl
afford to bu>' up this propcrty," as the meetings " can he hield nowhiere
eisc to such Advantage as at %Vimibledon." TIhe lDominion of Canada
Rifle Association is abolit to join with the National Association to l)Cti
tion the Inîperial Govrinme'it on behaîf of the movemient to preserve
W'imibledon as the annuail meeting place of the representative marksmn
of the Empire.

i~Ll' 2 SANi'surprise is perîaps in store for the pronioters of the

A lrdy's I anc niemortal fund, being no lcss than a proposition that

I)atriotic ,Aniicricati" (i.e., United States) citizens slîould chip in.
Notiuing the appeal publishied ini this paj>er a few weeks ago, the United
States AP,,,i anzd Nlav, f1oue-nal says: "A, Canadian society, knowin as
the I undv's I anc Historical Society, issued a circular a year ago calling
on the (anadians to contrilmie to the erection of a monument at

I LîysIainc, wlhere, on the 25 111 Of ' 111Y, 1814, the Anierican forces
tinIcr B rown cilcolîntiercd those tinder the Blritish (;eneral.


